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THE GAlVLEItY OF DEATH.
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estates was involved In tho establish.
ment of tho fact of his death, but with

'Ilio photograph at the
Morguo established thu fact of death.
ino estates were settled up, and the
heirs havo to thank tho Ulackwell's
boat and Mason's camera for their
fortune.

THE BOltltOWEI) HANIIKERCHIKK.
Ono of tho strangest stories in tho

photographer's is tho follow-in- g:

Somo years ago the body of a
man was found

floating In tho dock, bumping against
tho piles, and covered with tho ooze
and sllnio of tho river. Thcro was
no monoy In his pocket, no marks upon
his clothes, nothlngsnve a handkerchief
upon which a name had been worked.
Whllo tho photograph was being taken,
tho druggist of tho hospital, standing
by, happened to look at tho handker-
chief, and recognized tho namo upon it
as that of a n Philadelphia
druggist. Tho telograph was at once
brought Into requisition, and a messago
was sent asking whether tho dructristln
question was missing. Thu answer
came back, "No." SHU tho handker
chief In tho possession of tho dead man
was unaccounted for, to unravel tho
mystery further communication was
opened tho Philadelphia
Upon Inquiry remembered that somo

previous an Intlmato friend had
slept at his houso and, before leaving In
tho morning, had borrowed a handker-
chief. Tho handkorohlcf tho pho.
tograpli woro shown to him, and

his proporty and his friend.
How tho poor fellow had mot his death
was nover ascertained, but mourning
friends saved htm from tho Potter's
Field.

THE LOST IlANKF.lt.
About o'clock morning tho

porter at tho gate of tho hospital noticed

an elderly gentleman along
Strcot towards tho river.

Thoro was nothing romarkablo In this
fact, except tho evident rospectnblllty
of tho Gentleman nnd tho cnrllnn. if
tho hour, for rospcctablo gentlomon
noi linhlt of walking along tho
Kost lllvcr at 0 o'clock In tho morning.

hours afterward this gontloman
tip from tho water In tho

dock, dend, nnd his photograph was
ucioro day passed detect

ivcs mo cliarnel-hoilso- . Mr.,..ii "i'vii u.uiKcr, ono tlmu
mo of tho American Instltuto
was missing nan anv one ie.irlnr l.lu
description been seen thcro? Tho pho
tograpli of tho resnectabln.1.,it.l,i
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It Is not nlways, however, that tho
loved are found in tho gallery- - of death.
There eamo to tho Morgue one day thu
body of a a laborer, who had

crushed to death bv tho falllnn- tin.it t "" iiox. . pnotngrapu
was taken and tho body was burled
ouiuu ume niiorwaru a nt-

than fromtlm 1. ... .
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tho pictures upon the wall. Suddenly
uei- - uvus uisieniicii, ner laeo paled, s,

eiuieneu nervously at tho thin shawl
that was thrown loosely around her
and burst intotcars. Somebody stand
ing uy noticed Her perturbation an
asked tho causo. Shu then explained
nor voieo choked with emotion, that
tho portrait of tho dead laborer was
that of her husband. They had bee
separated for over a year, and, durin
.I.- -. .1 !. I . . .mm mm--, aiiu uau noi seen mm once,
Now sho was brought faco to faco with
tho picture of his dead body

THE WAGES OF SIN,
At almost any hour of tho day there

may do lound in tho narrow limits o
thu Morgue thrco or four and, when
there is a " subject" on tho slabs.a Inn
er number loiterers drawn thitlie
either through anxiety or morbid curl
osity that draws tho idlo to Mich
place. One day there happened to bu
among tho throng, n bright, handsome- -
iokingyi)iui' man, with tho bloom of

health upon his check, and evidently
iresu irom tno country, tho fact Win:
expressed In every lineament of his
cimntenanco that ho was seeing the
"sights" of the metropolis. He. like
tho rest, looked at tho pictures, when
iiu suimeniy siarted, looked closer with
a wondering, expression
en ins countenance. Then ho wined
ms minus across his eyes, in whi
tears glistened, and went to tho Super
intendent's ollleo. Ho camo to make
imprint's concerning thu portrait of a
iieautlliil, dark-haire- d girl that ho hail
focn in the gallery. Ho was too lato
I ho body li id been put among those of
ho unknown dead, and thcru was no

means nf distinguishing her rcstimr- -
placn. Jli ii tho gi ii In other
told h!s story The portrait lie had
seen was Unit of lila ti Only a few
years beforo sho hail been a bright,
winsome girl, honest ami industrious,
but, with tho curse of the working girl,
a lovo for linery. Ono night she did
not como homo from thu shop. It was
the old story, and tho aged parents
wished that they had seen their little
Maggie dead in her collin rather than
that sho had died tho living death sho
had. Soon all traco of her was lost,
and thoy know that sho had been
swallowed up In tho great vor
tex of metropolitan sin. The old folks
died, and tho son went Into thu country
to work on a farm where his sister's
shamo slmuld not bo known. Ho had
romo to tho city for a holiday, and that
visit to tho Morgue had shown him tho
plcturo of that onco-love- d sister, cold
in death, with tho hard, cruel lines of
sin upon her face. Sho had been found
drowned. Tho Incidents related nbovo
nro all actual facts, frco from all irar- -
nlturo of Imagination, ami told bv .Mr,
Mason on tho hospital porch, with the
cool breezes from tho river that has so
often given up its dead to furnish the
subjects for thorn playing through the
trees, whllo tho waves tremblingly Inn
the shore and stem to whisper for moro
victims for death's gallery

The Spaniards havo passed a bill
compelling railway companies, in cases
of accident urlsing from carelessness or
bad matiiigcment, to pay a lino of
$15,000 to tho family of every person-killod-

67,000 lo tho family of every
person Incapacitated for labor, and 85
per day for tho cam of ovory person
Injured; and yet Spain Is called a badly
governed nation.

A Saiiatoua correspondent writes,
" Groups of tho prettiest girls nt tho
hotels sit benulcss and Inanimate even-
ing nftcr ovotilng." This Is sad, but
wo don't seo how wo can bolp thorn.
Wo haven't llino to go to Saratoga.
Etchanyc,

HEUE AND THEKE;
A Gehman physician savs that onlv

thoso who porsplro oitslly aro subject to
riicumnusm.

a iiosTOK physician recommends
Hint ladles blow cornets or trombonos to
expand their chests.

A LAttMiiir in Chatham Street, Now
iork, nas hung out tho Inscription
"Society for tho Kncouragomcnt of
ucnnng uican Shirts. "

Tiik largest spongo over found In the
i iornias is exhibited at a store In Now
iork. W hen wet It Is clcht feet In rir.
cumforonco, and when dry 12 feet, nnd
weigns yj pounds.

it is now considered certain that
llastoul and tho sixteen Communists
with him, who escaped from New R.iln
donla last year, perished on tho rudelv
constructed raft with which they put to

a.
Mits. Hobu, of Corpus Christl. Is fair.

ly entitled to her name of tho "Cattlo
0,uccn of Texas." Sho owns 75,000
acres of land, Inclosed by 21) miles of
lence, on which 15,000 beoves per nn
mini aro fattened for market.

SisTEit Maiitii a, known In Uio armies
of Italy and the Crimea as "Ltttlo Moth
er," died recently In Paris. In 18G0 she
received mo uross of tho Legion of
llonoi from tho KmnressKurrenloln thn
cholera hospital nt Amiens, and during
tho siege of Paris sho was ono of the
most active In tho ambulanco corps.

1 WO people got married yesterday.
oiivs uiu iiaicign tilnmlard, and they
acieii sensibly indeed. All day long
they woro fixing up their house. Thu
woman vowed she wouldn't marrv till
sho "seed every tiling fixed." Hand in
hand, they wero busy as bees walLlnn-
tho streets and buying provisions nnd
iiirnuiiro lor thu house. And tit last,
when all was done, the woman walked
town and peeped In and said. "Now.

John, I'll marry you," and they went
and wero married, nml l

traight down Into a snu-- llttlo home.
There wasn't it Saratoga trunk or n
Ingle unpaid tailor's bill in tho whole
cremony.
1'KftsoNS who aro In the habit of pass- -

ng In tho neighborhood of the I'nst.
oilico in the evening, says tho Portland
(Mo.) to, can not heln notlelny
little newsdealer who is always crying
bitterly for some ono to buy his las"
paper that ho may go home. Of course
ho finds a number of sympathizing per-
sons who buy the paper, and bid tho
little follow to go to his mother. As
soon, however, as tho purchaser is out
of sight the little chap procures another
paper, and goes through tiio .same per-
formance. Some times the polieo find
him at his post until near niidni-'ht- .

and aroobliged to send him home. Iln
probably tuleuus many papers as
any other boy in tho city.

TfiK (Ind.) Saturday Tri-
nunc is responsible lor thu followin"
lilt. I, - ,.. i ".hi. i . i. iveiiiicti.v nas ll net erow.
taken when it was young, that is now as
domestic as a diing-liil- l rooster. It I

gins to talk, anil says some words
plainly as a human.. Grand-tin- .' '

Lord,' and 'Had boy' it especially artic
mates clearly. Tho other day it was
amusing itself, as il frequently does on
wash-da- pulling; oil" thu elothes-iiiii- s

and dropping llieni from thu line. It
eamo to it pin that was very tight, it
tugged and pulled. Finally the nin
supped, tuo crow fell back and to the
'round. As soon as it could gain its

fect it shook itself, turned its head to
one side, and, iu a voice denoting as
tonishment and disgust, cried oill. 'f)
Lord!'"

homo men's live, are romances, filled
with startling contrasts. Something
over twenty years ago Mr. P. S. Smyth
was nard at worn in a Brooklyn (N.

; distillery trying to make both ends
of his yearly account meet. He neither
lost heart nor head, however, but man
aged to nequiro a good education and a
vast deal of knowledge about American
nstitutions. 1 h next wo hear is that

certain Mr. Smyth, an Irish member
if I'lirllaiuent.has just delivered a speech
nat nns attracted a good deal of atten- -
lon, and, behold, it is tho samo'man.

Ho went iu at tho forecastle, but now
comes out on the quarterdeck. Ho got
caily for tho place, and after a whllo

tlm place was vacant and he was elect- -

to till ll.
Jenkins, of , has been to

Saratoga and seen tho children at a gar-
den party. " Ono ridiculous sight was
that of a llttlo thrco-year-ol- who was

ressed In a d silk, with a
ard of her mama's polnt-Iae- o llouncu

for an overdress, and who woro tiny
white gloves, pearl fan pendant, pink
silk stockings, and with kid boots tho
same color. Well, this baby started off
wen pleased to dnnco with another baby
of her own age, but seeing a comiianlon

f tho liko tender years dancing with a
vy beveral years her senior, sho camo
own the lawn with her mouth wide

open, and her hands spread in frantic
ishion.scrcaniing vigorously, and when

sho reached her anxious mother yelled
out with tho passion ol nu enraged child,
l want to daneo with a boy. I won't

dance with a girl.' Poor little thine!
That is her beginning of woes, for there
nro numerous maidens all forlorn who.
would cry aloud if they could for mas-
culine partners."

How to Curo n Toper.
According to an artlclo In the "Brit

ish Medical Journal," it has boon found
by Dr. ltcngor that tho tincture of cap
sictim In ten-dro- doses is tho best rom
edy to counteract that craving for alco
hol which is tho curse of all inebriates,
preventing their return to rational con
duct. This remedy has been tested by
other physicians, and thoy report very
favorably in regard to It. Thoy give
several Instances of men of various
ages who, hung around
low drinking saloons, or at home, and
who, when tho liquor was shut up,
would pn.k tno lock, or when tho money
was taken hum them would tipple on
credit whenever thoy had a chance
Tho best way to administer this remedy
Is to commence with live drops In n llt-
tlo syrup of orange peel beforo meals,
increnslngthedosoof capsicum tlncturo
to twolvo drops. In ono month most of
them becauio qultodlflerentnicn.chang-in- g

from half-idio- to men who attend-
ed tu tholr business, and took an Inter-
est In nil tlmt was going on in tho world,
which they before, being confirmed
drunkards, did not, according to tho
hiibiti of th latter class of unfortu- -

ates.

WIT AND WISDOM.
, ,

"CiiAitoK keroscno with two moro
lives," Is tho entry frequently mndo
upon tho blotter of city life.

Mrs. Cauii, of Quebec, hanged her-
self with her falso hair last week. Tho
Coroner's verdict was that tho Carr
was demolished by a mlsplacod
"switch." Boston I'ost.

PltoiiAiii.r you havo heard why a
minister delivering his pororntlon Is
llko a ragged boyP Because he's tor'd
his eloso, you know. It Is hardly

ease, however. Graphic.
A man In Oswego recently had 123

pounds of Wurts taken off his hands.
A young man named Wright inarriod
her and that's warts tho matter.
S'orristown Herald.

The nowost collar Is called tho
"Safety." Ii is so named from tho fact
that It Is high enough for a man who
wears ono to crawl up behind It and
hido when his wlfo stops iu nt the ollleo
to Inquire whether ho mailed her
letters.

Teacher: "Johnny, how did Knoch
go to Heaven?" Johnny i "Don't know,
ma'am." Teacher: "Why, Knoeh was
translated; God took hlni up to Heaven
Hiiiiout dying." .iiiimnvi "llv golly.
tlien,-tlint'- tho lino I'm going up on!"

A cockney at the Falls of Niagara.
when asked how hu liked them, replied;
"They are 'undsome, quite m; but thoy
don't quite hnnswer my hexneetntlons:
besides, I got thoroughly vetted, and
lost my 'at I prefer to look at 'em In
an hengravlng, In ,t weather, and In
tho 'ou-e.- "

We regret to be compelled to decllno
some nbio poetry bei ausu tiio gifted
hard tiled to rhyme "error" with "Pe-
ter." Wo can admit nothing worso
than Whitticr, who rhymes "law" with
"war; Drviien, who rlivmes "form"
with "man;" and Pone, who rlirmna

vice" with "deslrovs." It was Su-rn- .

hold and by versi
fied the Psalms ami rhimed "caterpil-
lar" with "grasshopper." !rihir.

A Curious EiikIInIi r.iiw.sult.

The .WiWorsays:
Sir ll. M.tlius had on Monday to decide
i curious ease. II. Stuart Dnnconibe.
on of Mr. Dnnconibe, a solicitor of

some piopeity, iu Jells appeared at his
ither's olUee and asked for assistance.

Ills father, who had disiiil.isi.il 1,1m
ears before, refused It, and II. S. Dun- -
ombe, then sixty-si- has never sinen

been heard of. The father died In 18G9,
intestate, and tho soji's .sharo of his

ropcrty would have been Ci 1,8:1 1 con-il- s,

but he was not to be found. Tho
court, therefore, was ashed to decide
whether his share belonged to his
brut her and sister, as his father's next
of kin, as it would havo done If ho had
died beforo Ids father, or
to his next of kin. as it wnnl,I il.
if ho had .survived him. Tho

decided that, in the total
u of testimony, II. S. nun-com-

must bo held to havo
survived his father, to havo
lived seven years sinco he was last seen,
and to have died intestate. Conse-
quently, as his sister had died within
tho sown years, only tho brother and
the brother's son could enjoy tho prop-
erty. That is a .singular instance of
tlm application of arbitary yet sensiblo
legal rules. Suppose II. S. Duueonibo
is alive, or a new claimant starts for-wa- id

to pcr.sonato him?

What Hie .Mormon- - Itclit-w-.

A Mormon writes to the New York
Kccwxij I'ust: The Mormon people no
more entertain tho Idea of removing
from rtah than tho Ilostonlans rellect
on tho possibility of evacuating Boston.
I can not express a conviction of their
permanent residence in any stronger
terms. They believe that when tho
Millennium, of which there aro no pres
ent indications, shall come, tho Saints
of tho Lord will lm gathered together
n Jackson County, Mo., where thoy will

reign for 1,000 j ears, all tho rest of thn
world, even including Boston, being de
stroyed Whom they will reign over,
by tho by, has never been told us. Until
that glorious day shall como thoy nro
directing their main efforts to tho up-
building of Utah. The only foundation
for such reports as aro frequently seen
in the newspapers is the sending out of
an occasional colony into the neighbor
ing Territories, chicliy as a missionary
station for the conversion of the Indi
ans. The "Book of Mormon" teaches
that the American Indians, therein
termed Lamanites, aro the descendants
of the lost tribes of Israel, and that
whllo it Is tho duty of tho Church to
convert all nations to a saving knowl-
edge of tho truth, its first endeavors
aro to bo for tho salvation of theso rem-
nants of the fold
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Itur.vEa-- C hoice, il.lljl.'JI; uood tul'rlme,!i.:i;;l.(VI; cows ami llelfen, Sj.Joa3.CO
i.orn-ro- Tcxans, f.'l.'Ma l.i'i.

Houa shipping, u.oti4ii.:iv.
failbti' Common to Fancy, S2.25g:i.sv.
Kiaiub Uioico Country, 4.il)dil.73i XXX,

Sl.7Ja.-l-
. uo.

WiiBAT-l- td, No. 2, tl. 111.13; No. 3,
l.lll u 1.0.'.
Coiin .No a Mixed, 40', all.1..
Oats No. s, :i.'93l,c.
Urn No. 3, liissoc.
TlMOTIir Skko ti.io&i.io.TUHAnfi.fr nti- - l.nva. aj.7.ifa? - 111.

dlurn Shipping Lear, tlO oonil.w.
A a VUUIIAl AUUUUIJ i V Mil tl W tW

Hums-Choi- ce Dairy, Mtitc.
Koos--7 S U).
I'OKK Mtandard Meal, 1 U3C lfl.73.
La ki Steam,' llrjlU.'c.
Wooiv Clinical, ajlua.lla- - tin

washed Combing, 570 Sc.
COTTON-Mlddi- ll,c.

NEW YOItK.
Beeves Native Steers. S7.log u.7J,
BllELl- - Common to Choice. 1S.LU a 5.B0!

Lambs. 1 5.0 ia7. .vi.
Luna uoou to Choice, li.soaj

WHEAT No. i:i,Im.a n.tr. 5.13.

Cork Western Mixed , JJ j Uio.
OArs-Wcs- tern Mixed. aioPW.
I'OKK-M- ess, (Hi.t0ai9.to.
COTTON-Mlddi- l.'lfe.

CIIIUAUO.
BEETES-Comm- on to Choice, 13.3(1 a S.I3,
llooa-Com- to Choice, b.sn.Sheep s;.sJai.o.
KLUDH Wmtjir FTtr. Sfl I? i

Spring tiupcrUno, S2.M03.CO. '
..Wu.lt4T-i,f,- ru, ,i0' "KOS-V.O- Spring,r,c. a, 7iSiJo. ,

CORN -- NO. 3 4.VC43,','C.
OATS No. J, '.IJiUt.
Um-N-o. 3 lajwio.
POKX-M- ess, tls.OOal8.3o,
Lakd I'ercwt., Sll.:i811.J3.

KANSAS CITY.
littTE! NaUve SUiera. aa.Tnsil.eii Mali.

Cowl, (1.333.7 .
ikkjs sa.ouae.23.
SiiEEr Commoj to Extra, (1.60(1 73.

MEMPHIS.
Itoun Choice, etl.W'tf.7.or,
Conn No. t Wnlte, 5186JO.
OATS-4lg- t4c.

Corros-Mlddll- ng, lU.'c.
NEW ORLEANS.

rLOUn-Cho- loe to Family, W,&08,73.
coum Mixnd, .

Oa Ht. Louis, 37s 40c.
lUr Choice, 2i,iajal.iio,
l'ORK New Mess, M. UlJJO tf.
1IAUON JXOH.'.'J.
Scuau --Choice, lOalOVt,
COTTOK-lf- OW lllddUiui lOtfe.


